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raphy, with "Rules for spelling certain
clashes of words," from the pen of Mr
Arthur W.Wright. Take it all all, this
Dictionary is not only now" the best," in

every sense, which tlio market affords to
he rdiolars, amPto every mau it woman

who rends, but it is .1 magnificent monu-

ment of American scholarsh'p and learn-

ing. Scores of most competent pens have
been employed in bringing it to its present
excellence; and let no mau f.til sec that
it is not a!: old work revamped for the
.narkct, but a two ivork conscientiously
an.l most laboriously prepared. adds, to

our cwn enjoyment of itj that Yalo tcbol
arship is to largely represented in it, Prof.
Porter having edited it, and mans ol its

atd graduates having labored
on it. Western Consrcgatioiiulist, Oct.
S, 1801

Invasion of Bears.
The citizens of Minesota aro at present

in n statu of excitement arising from a ia
titer unusal cause. It is not tho stirring
news from Phil Sheridan, not the advanco
of Grant nor yet the rebel invasion the
West, which disturbs their equinanity ;

neither is it an onslought Indians on

their unprotected towns. It is none of
these, anil yet it is the inroad of an enemy
no lcs savage, cruel, or remorseless than
the red man, one of the most pestilent and
dangerous foca of civilization the Ameii-oi- n

Dear. It seems that a largo numbor

of theso animals lii'73 recently invaded

the Bettlod portions of rendering
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Ciip't. Speake's Adventure Avitlx cning thom several times n? the crushed
a Boa Constrictor. buffalo quivorcd, he unwound ono fold

i entirely. Thus Tha'tee'il. Tho next
At tho earliest possible moment

, r i. . iron-lik- band was tho that held me
onmp had been pitched, a hunt was sot .
. r I ,n . n prisoner j and as felt it httlo by Iittlo un

.. olasnini;, my heart stood still with hope
attendants wore soon making our way to , , . , t .1

"thoratch." Thero wero no animals
thcro when wc arrived, exoept a few

and wc were, therefore, obliged
to aw nit tho coming of some moro

game. Our pitlcncc, however, '.vas
severely taxed, and, alter a lung delay,
wo were about to ''bag" a hippopotamus,
when an attendant in a trco about
a hnlf a jtiilo distant began waving his
blanket. Th is was a sign il that patno
was approaching. We immediately drew
into cover, and awaited tli'u coming of the
latter.

We wcro not long delayed, for presen-
tly 1 long of animal, from tho

elephant to tbo hoodoo, appeared in view,

trotting at a good pace to the river, Their
flanks wcro eoon presented to ns,and each
selecting His object, fired. M Coll shot a

fine you- g buffalo, whilt-- t Captain Grant
was equally successful with a hoodoo, and
several spears, oast by our attendants,
stopped the career of ono or two different
animals of tho herd.

At this juncture, however, occurred an
unexpected adventure, that finished our
sport, nt least for that day. I bad sprung
forward immediately after firing in order
tn obtain a fair shot at a huge elephant

I wanted to bring down on account of

bis immenc tik. 1 c't tbo aim,
and pulled the Irlggcr of my second

At the moment of my doing to a

wild cry of alarm, uttered by ono of tho

blacks, called my attention. Glancing
around, my eye chanood to rango up in

the foliage of the tree bcncaih which Capt
Grant and myself had lain for several
hours previous. My feelings may possi

ha imagined, as I beheld an enormous
boa constrictor, who.--e head and neck pro
iucting some distance into view, showed

that he was about to make a fatal spring.
His direction was certainly towards me;
and as he fhshed from his position like n

thunder-bol- t, gavo myself up, for ere

aid'could reach me, the folds of tho nion
ster would have crushed my strong frame
into a quivering pulp. I fell, seemingly
caught in a whirlwind of dust, and
strange indescribable scuffle

In the midst of this strife I suddenly
became conscious of tho presenco of

second victim, nnd oven after tho tfme

that has elapsed sinco then, I still rccol
lect with what a vividness tho though
shot across my mind that this second vie

tim was Captain Grant, my noble com

nauion. At last, after being whirled
about for several scoonds, each second
scorning to be interminable, thcro ensued

a lull, a stillness as of death I opcu
cd iny eyes, expecting to upon those

unexplored laudecapes which arc seen

only in the country bovond tho tomb.

Instead of that T saw Captain Grant le

cliDg his rifle towards mo, while standing

beside and behind him wero tho blacks in

every conceivable altitude and most in

suspense

I5ut in a moment I comprehended all

Tho huge serpent had struck a young buf
wituout uimcuuj , were cacu oniy given - . . , rfp. r.nll,a (nn tUp . . ulwppn ilim nn,i wilieh I had

head
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slayer has not oomo off unscathed. Mr. unluckily placed myself at tho moment of

Twitchell, of Auoka, in company with a firing upon the elephant. A most tmgu

friend, attacked a bear near Sand Creeks,' lar good fortune had attended me, how

aud succeeded shooting him down. ever, lor instead of being orushed into a

Supposing him to bo effectually maugled mass with tho unfortunate cow,

Mr. 'J'. approached him with an axo to my left forearm only had been caught in

despatch him, when the bear sprung upon between the bi ffalo's and a single

his atsailant, and btriking the axo from fold ol tho constriotor. Tho limb laid

hand, attempted to seize him b'y tho just in front of tit's shoulder at tho root of

breatt. In stepping back, Mr. T. tripped tho neck, and thus had a soft bed of flesh,

against a small bush and fell, and as tho into which it was jammed, as it wcro, by
caiureoi mis wunv)U. jj., o-.- u! u..., . . ... ,. ,.,,, ,,,, snl .i,n :,.. nmsMtro of the scrnont's

. i.i ri I. UUUI IKU Ul Uliui mhiiwu ui- - wmu mw tuw "-- - i

Ij
,

bU,p, bicao engine, ana tno uuman okc boJy thal u w nko ir0) ifJ ,,.
eton. by bi(teDi held tl)0 infuriated monster As I saw Grant about to .hoot a terror

0. Ono of tho most importanUnd valu- -
whJo muUr acspatohed Him with possessed mo, for if ho refrained I might

able peciuinrit.es ot iui uow n .u-- , . Mr. Twitchell was shockincly possibly alter luo Doa reieaseu
tuo oi
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lacerated on his arms and hands, and his folds from tho dead cow, slioulu

badlv bitten in tho richt thiiih. Tho St ho flrn and strike tHo reptile, it would,

Cloud (Minn.) Demcorat says : j in its convulsions, or urag mo to

"From every street corner the cry is pieces, liven as tuts tuea camo to uu.--,

' ... - - I IT J 1

still they como 1 Scarcely n team comes beheld tyrant pause, no appuurcu to

i .Anir.ir Inr lir.nrt ri flnln'nrt nnmnrp hfilitl all. liC COUlU SCO UOW lWftS

all the bears outside of Wall street have my life depended on the will of tho eon- -

conld

to discuss the financial topics tho day, have shouted or evon whisper

or to adopt some plan to pi event further t0 him, had dared. Hut tho boa's

encroachments ol tho white wan, we head was reared within a fow inohes

to toll. any rato, tho ontero mine, tho wink an eyelid would

family including young.and old, and tho perhaps settle my doom stared,star- -

result is that boars aro as plenty para-- . t:i.e tt joaj man Grant and at the

gophers, far timid."
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Presently the serpent began vory grad-

ually relax his folds, after tight- -

benumed arm, uocoutroled by my win,
might fall from tbo cushion like bed in

which it lay And such a mishap might
bring tbo tp iro fold around my nock or
ohest, and then farewell to tho eourcea of
tho Nile Oh, how hardly, how despo-ntel- y

I struggled to command my self?
I glanced at Grant, and saw him handlo-in- g

bis rifle anxiously. I glanced at tho

negroes, and saw them gazing as though
petrified with astonishment.

I glanced at tho serpent's loathsome
head and saw its bright,doadly cyc8,watoh-iu- c

for tho beast rcntilo losscncd its fold

n my arm a hair's.brcatb, and now.'a lit-- o

rH'oro, until half r.n inch separated my

arm nnd its mottlotl skin. I could havo

whipped out my, hand but dared not tako
tho risk, Atom of time dragged tbsm-selv-

into aces, and a Diiiiutc secmod
eternity itself I Tho second fold wai re
moved entirely and tbo ono was casing.
Should I dash away now or wait moro

favorable moment I I decided upon tho

tho former and, with lightning speed, I
bounded away toward Grunt, tho crack,
whose piece 1 heard at lUo instant. For
the time in my life, I was thoroughly
overcome and sinking down I remained

a semiconscious stato several minutes.
When I fullv Grant and tho

ovcijoycd negroes held mo up aBd point- -

out tho boa, who was still writhing
his death agonies. I. shuddered as I
looked upon tho effects his tremen
dous dying strength. yards around
whero ho lay, grass and bushes and sap
lings, oud in everything except the
moro fully grown trees, wcro cat clean off
as though they had been trimmed with
an immense scythe. This monster,
when measured, was ..fty-or.- o two
inches and a half in extremo length,
whilo around the thickest of its
body, tho girth was nearly threo feet,
thus proving, I belicvo,to ba the largest
serpant that was ever authentically; hoard

of.

How u Got the Apple. When tho
Hon. William , now M. 0., was a
boy at Bchool, his bench was shared by
an urchin named Muggs. Tho teacher
had instituted a rule that any scholar seen

should
floorand he men habiis, who

begun, the maintain a

Sno large
and the

aud fruit Muggs content

that, in coii'ltleration of his best-slat- e pun-oi- l.

Bill promised him "taste"
should it recess. Not many minu-

tes after this Bill's attention was called
another way, and Muggs, watching .the
oppoilunity took tho and purposely
commenced munching, it, directly beforo

the eyeB "Tho young
man who eating an apple on to
the floor and finish baid the teacher.
Muggs obeyed with well feigned reluct-anc- o,

blinking at Rill under tne arm
shaded his eyes, while Bill shook
his fist and. vengcanco very
first

What MAitxiAt, has Done. It
was thought that, when martial was

proclaimed in Kentucky, guerrilla' bands
would expelled the State, and tho
pcoplo would allowed reposo quiet.

has furnished a result entirely
The State was never fearfully

disorganized now, has

proved ruinous in tho extreme. Kentucky
is overrniij'by guerrilla bands, and the
authorities seem powerless furnish re-

lief. peoplo are insulted robbed and

plundered tho lawless desperadoes.

t55T" man down Capo (od, who

scperatcd f om his wiie,;niarried a 3econt'.

woman, with whom lived a year and

a half, died. Ilia first took
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Oapo Cod jury gave a verdict, allow

her two dollars por week.

t&" An Eastern editor heads his list

births marriages and deaths thus:
''Hatched, Dispatched.
Tho raBoal's face desorves to be scratched,

tSyH. II. Dodd, tho escaped Indiana
eonsnirator. has been from. Ho is

i - - f

iif Canada.
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About Great Men and Boys.
Among tho mountains of California

stands of tho tnoit wotodcilul trocs
ever discovered. They no moro
than threo hundred feet, or taller tian tho
highoit steeplo in this country. Thqri
thoy stood hundreds of years before civil-
ized .men over saw Micm. But they

grand while alone in the solitudo
of tho unbroken vrilderncfls, when only
visited by the winds, wild beastg, ond
birds, tho equally wild Indians, at
they aro now, whon travelers flock 'to id.
tniro tho statelincss. So all greal
men possoas tho of nature
before, thai thoydoaftor tho world
discovered, acknowledged, applauded
it; Those who long for opportunities ef
becoming great, forget that greatness is.ia
the man, not tho opportunity. Tfal
opportunity only gives occasion for great-
ness to exhibit itself. Washington
sossed the samo high qualities when ho
told tho truth loved Us mother, and
when ho headed tho American arcii'cs,ani
presided over the counoils of the nation.
A man may bo great, though oircumstan-oc-s

oonGnc him to a narrow sphero, just aa
a ray of light is pure, cheerful, and

much tho child of tho sun whon
in a rudo hovel, when flashing from tho
n irrorgof a palace. Goodness, courage,
devotion, "manlincsc, pationco, persever-
ance, rovorence, and love, will mako a boy
great, though ho live on tho most scoluded
farm in tho baok woods. There aro thous-
ands of such boys many of them will
road those words for their onoourangmont.
Tho day may when their noble quat
ities will bo wanted in tho publio service,

all men shall see appreciato their
worth. Bnt if not, they aro rioh ia
enduring wcaltlS, and let them remember
also, that life only begins in world.

Marry for a Show.
In tho following wo find dispayod a

volume of honest and wholesome good
unusnal to such commodities. 'Pul

a pin here," good swains and lovers :
"To question ufton askod of young

men why they Hd not marry, wo.
sometimes Hear the rcp.y : "I am not ab'--

to support a wife." Inpuo cpsa threa
perhaps, may be so,; but agoneral
thing tho reply would be: ul am not
able to support tho stylo which I think
my ought to live."

'In this again wc see a viow of
marriage a to tho appearance ia
tlio world, instead a union with loving

eatinr durimr school hours como woman of her own soke Tucre are
on to the finisheating.what f industrious cannpi

bad to merriment of his fellow- - wifo, if they are willing to livo

pupils. Ono day brought a economically, and without reference to tho
Irom homo, on his desk opinion of world- - Tho great evil as

so tempting was to aro not to begin life humblo,
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to retire together into an obscure nosition.
and together work their way in tho world
ho by industry in bis oalling, and she by
.1! ! 1 ..' '
uispenaiug- - wuu pruocnoo tno monoy that
nc earns, uut ttiey must standout and
attract tho attention of others by fine
houses and fine clo'thc ."

A Shrewd Fellow.
In 1822, M. Labouchere, then a clerk

In tho banking houso of Hopo & Co.,
Amsterdam, was sent by this patrons, to
Mr. Baring, tho ,London banker, to nego-
tiate a loan. Ho displayed in tho affair
bo muoh ability as to entirely win the es-

teem and conGdcnoc of tbo great English
finanoisr.

"Faith 1" said.Labouchero, ono dajf to
Baring, "your daughter is a charming1

creature ; I wish I could persuado you to
give mo her hand.

"Young man.your aro jokeing : for scfi
ously you must allow that Miss Baring
oould never bseomo tho wife of a simple
olork."

''But said Libouchore, "if 1 wora in'
partnership with Mr llopo ?"

"Oh ! that would be quito & different
thing ; that would entirely make up for all'
other dcllbienccs."

Returned to Amsterdam, Labu'chorfr
said to his patron :

"You must take mo into parnorship."
"My young friend, how can you think

of such a thing ? It is impossible You
aro without lortune, and "

"But if I become too Bon-inda- of Mr.
Daring V

"In that csso tho affair would bo loon
settled, and so you have my word."

Fortified with these two promises, Mr,
Labouehero roturned to England, and la
two monthi after marriod Mus Baring.be-oaui- o

Mr. Hopo had promised to take him'
into partnership, and ho thus becamo all.
led to the houso of Hope & Co, His was a'
magnifioont career.
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